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NAME 
Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough Fat Bombs 
 
DESCRIPTION 
This morning, Sam and I are going on one of our favorite live television shows. Indy Style on WISH-TV 8 is 
having us share a KetoLuxe Super Bowl Spread menu. While working on the recipes for this, I realized we 
needed something sweet that could be made ahead. That’s when the idea of making Cookie Dough Fat 
Bombs scored a goal. 
 
One of the things I’ve been missing since eating keto has been cookie dough. Just like the Super Bowl, 
the best part of a cookie is the Halftime Spectacular (aka dough). That makes Chocolate Chip Cookie 
Dough Fat Bombs a touchdown for my KetoLuxe Super Bowl Spread. Gluten free, sugar free, and low 
carb, the best part of the cookie wins! 
 
PREP 
Less than 5 minutes 
 
COOK 
No minutes 
 
INGREDIENTS 
1 cup butter, softened 
1 cup brown erythritol 
1/3 cup KetoLuxe Allulose 
2 cups finely ground almond flour 
½ teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon Vanilla Bean Extract 
1 cup KetoLuxe Gourmet Sugar Free Chocolate Chips 
 
DIRECTIONS 

1. In a stand mixer, beat together butter, erythritol, and KetoLuxe Allulose until fluffy. 
2. Add almond flour, salt, and vanilla extract. Beat until combined. 
3. Add KetoLuxe Gourmet Sugar Free Chocolate Chips and beat until combined. 
4. Divide into 16 portions and roll each into a ball. 
5. Serve at room temperature or chilled.  

 
YIELD  
16 servings 
 
NOTES 
DO NOT try to bake these and expect to have cookies. They don’t have anything to bind while baking 
and will just melt into a mass.  
 
For more flavor and texture, add chopped bacon or nuts. You can even add KetoLuxe Candied Pecans.  
 
These can be made ahead and stored in the fridge until ready to serve.  
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NUTRITION BREAKDOWN, EACH SERVING 
Net carbs: 3 grams 
Total carbs: 29 grams 
Fiber: 3 grams 
Fat: 24 grams 
Protein: 4 grams 
Calories: 236 
Glycemic load: 0 


